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1. Introduction  i the Sichtmesser of WIGAND (1921). Table .1 
   The limitation of the range of vision shows  WIGAND's code numbers of visibility 
depends on the extent o which the rectilinearand corresponding values of opacity in nebule 
propagation f  light is upset by the presence / km unit. The mean value of  .opacity is 
of suspended matter in the atmosphere. Con- obtained according to WRIGHT, from the 
 sequently the distance of vision is intimately  formula,Efex,,/,Efe where  f, is frequency of 
associated with the number of condensation occurrence of visibility of WIGAND's code 
nuclei and the quantity of atmospheric im- number c  and• is the corresponding value of 
purities. A series of observations of these opacity. 
quantities at Tohoku  UniverSity provides Table 1 
material for studying their association with   
 Wigand'sI 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 the distance of vision and in the present paper code 
these observations are considered in their rela- Mean  16.8  13.0  10.0 8.02 6.26 4 48 3.72 2.78  1.98  1.28 
tion to visibility.(neb.opacity/km) ! 
2. Observations 
                                          Mean values of opacity observed at each 
   We made simultaneous observations of month and respective numbers of observation 
visibility, relative humidity, wind speed, the are shown in fig. 1, in which are also shown 
number of condensation nuclei and the quantity mean values of relative humidity and wind 
of atmospheric impurities from August 1951 
                                  Yib  toJuly 1952atTohoku University of  Sendai7- '0 ts 
except those days of rainy and foggy weather.  7.  6- 
The observations were carried out about noon, 1E;  5- 
in the range of  ± one hour. Regrettably wea4-24 
                                       13 pi
 7 
 could-: not carry out observations from March  3-  21 
to April 1952 because we were engaged to other  7  0 
investigation atthat time. The total number60 
of observations obtained is 141. We shall  RSO 
next describe the methods of observations and  6 
the results. L.?,  5- 
1)  Visibility The visibility is expressed in  5,  4_ 
international code numbers. Instead of the  9  3 
observed  visibility,  opacity, expressed in 
GOLD's (1939) practical unit of a nebule, was  VIII X X XI XII I  II  ill  IV V VI  VII 
used to keep pace with  WRIGHT's worksMONTH 
 (.1940), We observed  the visibility at Sendai by Fig. 1
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 speed at the time of observation. It will beM-,,,----,- .-,-----F.1.                                                       55;r4,,";:-,.:;:2,',„',,,i ,,,;,,,- seen that opacity is generally large in summer 
                                                                                                                                             , 
                                - 
and winter and small in spring and autumn. 
The general trend of the annual variation is  , 
similar to that obtained by YAMAMOTO and 
                ,, .„        ,w 
MIURA (1951) as the five year's mean at Sen- , ',, 
                                    
, . 
dai. But there are some difference between` 
the present curve and the previous  curve. 
First, in the present curve opacity in  December141%7' 
takes considerably large value, while in the 
previous curve it only showed  small maximum. .-':,,,,A'''....-'''./-                                                                                                          ',-,--...,....
,,,
,,,,,, The reason is uncertain. Second, it  is inter-'-_.., 
                                               esting to note that opacityin July in the present -41--  
curve is extraordinarily small, corresponding 
to the abnormal dry July of 1952 at Sendai, 
which is seen from the annual variation curve  ,`  , . 
of relative humidity of the period. Except 
                                                                     Photo.1 thi
spoint the annual variation curve of humi- 
dity is quite similar to that of the previous count a muchlarger number of drops without 
investigation. The annual variation curve of using a dilution-pump.For the dilution pump, 
wind speed also is quite similar to the previous the number of drops was calculated by WAIT'S 
curve, except some fluctuation due to the formula (1932). 
scarcity of the number of observation. The annual variation curve of the  number 
                                        of condensation  nuclei is shown infig. 2, 2) Number ofnuclei• The dust counter was
originally made by J. AITKEN (1888) to together with the numbers of observation at 
observe the number of condensation nuclei. 
Since then the improved type of the dust  380   I 
counter has been described by LUDELING  ..:160.  13 
(1903), WIGAND (1928), SCRASE (1935) and  7:40- 21  is 
SCHOLZ (1932). Recently  OHTA (1950) made113                  (320- 
10  s  IS a new dust counter of th  AITKEN type which  
z  0_247 
uses a rubber sheet at the pump, just as in, 
 WILSON'S cloud chamber, to prevent he'"" ".Vt Yli                                     VIII IX XXI XII I  IIIII IV  V 
 leakage of air. We made the new dust counter  MONTH 
of OHTA's type (Photo.  1) and observed theFig. 2 
number of condensation nuclei in the atmos- each month. The observed number of nuclei 
phere. The diameter of the chamber of the at Sendai shows maxima inNovember and 
dust counter is about 3 cm and the depth February and takes sm
tod                                                                an.valuesduring about0.5 cm. Thexpansionratiof thissummerseason.Accordingocompiled 
dust counter is 1.22. For counting drops a by LANDSBERG (1938), thenum
dbeirngof nuclei microscope was used instead f   lens. It generally takes l rgevalues
during summer                                                                           wint made countingas er in all theobservationsseason nd takesmallvaluesduring                                                      u
and moreover, with another eye-piece of a season. In thepresentcurvethe secondary 
different s   r t power of magnification, we could minimum of Januaryshows some discrepancy
118 A.  MluRA 
from the general trend compiled by LANDS- 
                           ;8 BERG, but our January value is only the mean-.; 
of five observations and its reliability as to..,6 
                               w the representative mean value is  doubtful.EE 
   Next we shall  compare the annual varia-  ,,.)  2 
tion curve of the number of nuclei of fig. 2 to —14 
those of opacity, relative humidity and'.*12 
                                                                                                 )... 
wind speed of fig. 1. Comparing both  ce10- 
 = figures we cannot find out any conspicuous  =  0.  8 
                                                               _, 
relations between them. e  .                                                   v)  Q 
                                          A
3) Atmospheric Impurities  - The outer air  ..,—  4 
was sucked by the gear pump through the  -g-.2  0 
three washing-bottles which have fine glass  11c. 
filters making sufficiently fine bobbling in the t1112 
distilled water. The volume of sucked air wasc,c. 8  , 
calculated by the orifice. gauge. The speed a'4. 
of this air was  0.9-1.0m3/hour. Fig. 3 shows                                                                                .....3
                                                                        , schematically the - - -:„ 
 I " 
apparatus.  Chlo-c.. 
                                                                                     c=. 
     171,1                                                                                      .0. rides,sulphuricI— acid, ammonia1-- 0  so.  OF  OHS.                                               10 24 21 i  15  5 13  14  1$  i 
                               ..L.!6ttl3                            .eo"iJand nitrite  con-.Vol ik  i  it illi ii IV  V41 VII 
                      Fig  t
amed in the. 3  MONTH 
atmosphere were  chemically estimated in Fig. 4 
water through which the air had passed. 
   The mean values of the quantity of constituents 
(chlorine, Cl  + sulphur, S  + nitrogen,  N). for  CI 4  58  x.  10-6g/m' 
each month were shown in fig. 4 together  S 9.38  ^•,r 
with the numbers of observation. It will be N of ammonia 10.20  ,, 
seen that the quantity of atmospheric impu- N of nitrous acid 1.08  ,, 
 rifles takes large values in summer season and                                      If
we assume that Cl is taken  from NaCI and 
small values in winter season. Comparing the                                         S taken from 112 SO4 neglecting some error, 
curve of fig. 4 to those of fig. 1, we see that the amount of  NaCI (representative of sea 
the quantity of atmospheric impurities  in- salt), H2SO4, NH3 and NO2 in the air at 
creases and decreases according to humidity Sendai will be as follows. 
and consequently it is nearly parallel to the NaCI  7.4:<  10-"  gIrn' 
opacity curve except December value and  is  H2S0, 27.9 
nearly  anti-parallel to wind speed curve.  NH., 12.3  4- 
   Next it will be interesting to investigate  NO2 3.5 
the amount of each constituent of the atmos- We can see from above figures that in the air 
 pheric impurities. As the mean of all observa- at middle city such as Sendai, the amount of 
tions  throughout the year, we obtained  folio- impurities due to sea salt is  rathet' smaller 
wing values. than  those derived  f.TOM combustion and
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                                       of opacity around the place as the value of
 30 opacity, whereas in the previous observation 
Q. 20 the value of opacity toward northern direction 
 II° was taken. From the present curve we can 
      Vi IA  X XI  XIIIn In  IV  V VI VIIsay that the opacity increases with relative 
             M  ONTH  humidity. However, there seems no such
              Fig. 5 critical humidity value as 70  :),' which was
                                     suggested byWRIGHTthat below that valueof organicaction. The annual variations of each 
constituent of impurities are also obtained andhumidity, opacity is nearly independent of
                                          humidity. The present opacity--humiditycurve areshowninfig.  5. These curves how nearly 
similar trends as the curve of fig. 4, however,seems to give another example to support the 
                                     discussion of SIMPSON(1941) that hygroscopicnaturally the fluctuations of  these curves 
become  larger than that of  lig. 4.                                            nuclei,whichareresponsible for the determina-- 
                                         tion of opacity, are not composedof sea-salt
3. Opacity and Relative Humidity alone but contains considerable numbers of 
   The mean values of opacity for each nuclei of acidic nature, at least in populated 
humidity group of 10 % interval are obtained regions. And this conclusion is in good 
and the relation between opacity and relative agreement with the result of the preceding 
humidity observed at Tohoku University  is paragraph. 
shown in fig. 6, in which are also shown the 4. Opacity and Nuclei 
 !co- Fundamentally there can be no doubt that 
                                                      ._•--                                        any kind of suspended matter will have some 
 80.                                         b
earing on the visual range in the atmosphere. 
 60 ";„ Consequently, correlations between nuclei and 
  VKENTIA 
.• 
                                       visibility are to be expected. They have been 40                             SENDA1(110-191-8) 
   SENDA1(1151-1152) suspected ever since AITKEN made his first 
 201  1 / 6  a  i  10 exact nuclei counts, and most investigators 
 OPACITY  CNEB./KM) 
                                       were careful to include visibility estimations 
              Fig. 6 among their observations. For reports on the 
corresponding relations at Valentia by WRIGHT results of nuclei we may refer to the excellent 
(1940) and at  Sendai by YAMAMOTO and monographs by LANDSBERG (1938). According 
MIURA (1951). In the curve at Tohoku to LANDSBERG, seventeen series from twelve 
University the number of observation of different localities are available for analysis. 
opacity for humidity range 81-90  % is only Ten of these series show a general trend of 
two and for humidity range  91-400  % is only decreasing nuclei with increasing visibility and 
one, so that the reliability of the curve is very four are irregular without any visible trend, 
small for those ranges of the curve. Except while three series show an increasing number 
those ranges the present curve is  nearly of nuclei with the increase of the visual range. 
parallel to the previous curve at Sendai, To examine the relation,  we calculated the 
although the value of opacity is larger in the mean values of opacity for each nuclei group 
present observation than in the previous one of 20 per mm3 interval. The relation between 
for any given value of humidity. However, opacity and nuclei at Sendai is shown in  fig.  7, 
this point is not so essential, because in the in which we see that opacity is nearly inde-
present observations we took the largest value pendent of the number of nuclei or slightly
120 A. MIURA 
increases with 
the number of  rk  00  - . 
 0 
 nuclei. cs  80-  7;  60 
 Now, it has E  SO 
been described Z.:1)  40  -  40A by many inves-      3 2O-20  40  tO  tO  100 
tigators that the0 • • ••
3NUC LE I (NO. /MM3) opacity may be5  1  Fig. 9 
explained insome OPACITY  KB.  AM) 
part by the Fig. 7 exceeding 90  /nn' somewhat large value of 
change of sizes of nuclei, together with the relative humidity may be seen to correspond. 
number of nuclei. To clarify this point the According to LANDSBERG, a general tendency 
data are separated into two groups according is for an increasing number of nuclei with a 
to the value of humidity greater than 70  % or decreasing relative humidity, which is contrary 
not. For both groups the opacity-nuclei to our result. But according to LANDSBERG 
relation was obtained and is shown in fig. 8. the four series taken in or near a big city 
                                       show the same relation which is obtainedat 
                                     Sendai. Also at Osaka, ITO (1940) obtained% 
  80------ H 70                         < %the relation that the relative humidity increases 
 60.                                        with the increase of the number of nuclei.     C
.3  40-  s-, Recently D. J. MOORE (1952) has investi-
  u 
 2 20- „,• gated the contribution of the  large nuclei to 
 0 atmospheric opacity on the sea. According        35 r)'4-I-I- to him opacity increases with wind speed on 
            0  PA C  IT  Y(NE  B./  K M) the sea and an increase of opacity with wind
              Fig. 8 speed is noted at  all humidities, which is at 
It will be seen that the values of opacity for variance with the findings of other workers 
both groups slightly increase with the (e.g. YAMAMOTO and MIURA (1951)). 
increase of the number of condensation nuclei. However, it seems to me that the observations 
The curve in which H   70  X, (H humidity) of MOORE and YAMAMOTO & MIURA are not 
shows extraordinarily arge opacity for the unreconcilable. On the sea the spray increases 
number of nuclei =  50/rnm3 but its reality is with wind speed which will cause increase of 
doubtful because the frequencies of observation opacity with wind speed, while on the land 
are scarce. In general, the values of opacity factors affecting opacity are more complex 
are larger for the group of H 70  X, than than on the sea so that the decided conclusion 
for the group of H < 70 %. The difference such as MOORE's is difficult o obtain on the 
of the values of opacity at a given number of land. For instance, the opacity-wind speed 
nuclei s due to the difference of  sizes of relation in the present observation is as shown 
nuclei caused by the difference of the relative in  fig. 10, which is at variance with that of 
humidity. MOORE on the sea and is in accordance with 
   Fig. 9 shows the relation between the the previous result of YAMAMOTO and MIURA. 
number of nuclei and the relative humidity. The relationship between opacity and wind 
It will be seen that the number of condensa- speed for the occasions when H 70  % and 
tion nuclei is nearly independent of relative H  < 70  :)r; is also shown is fig. 10 which also 
humidity, however for large number of nuclei is in accordance with the previous result of
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 H  100-
  TOTAL -:. 10  ___ ----- 
 L14  "I  ,  ----  HI_  70%  a 80 _ 
 -..
. , 
 8  H<70% 
                                                                                                   I--
                                               _,,_,. 
   CI9 
w'a-60 
                                            ‘•  'CLI6,,....... 
                                     -------
   v) ,g D-V 7 M/S o..i/7- 
                       ,,____  z4.___.---40------  V<7M/5 
        .-'--,. 
  2201‘i‘ v 
                                           , 
    „ r02 46 8  10 1.2 
                                 '
„ 
  1''':-::c  OPACITYCNEB./KM) 
0Fig. 12     0  12 3 4 5  6 7  8 <I 10  11 12 13 
 OPACITY (NEB./KM) 
 •-1^ - 
      Fig. 10  2  mG0-
 YAMAMOTO and MIURA. In the previous  O -      z/\ 
  paper YAMAMOTO and MIURA have investi---'40- 
  gated between opacity and relative humidity  u-i  --I 
  for the occasions when wind speed is smaller  0  -0 
  than 4  misec and larger than that, and have Z 
  obtained the result that the opacity-humidity 
              „ ;,I, . 10                                                                        relationship isi inaffected by wind speed (see0.0Zii.b6 
 fig. 3 of  YAMAMOTO-MIURA's paper). If we  WIND  SPEED(M/SEC.) 
 construct same curves using the present data Fig. 13 
  we have curves as shown in fig. 11, which will 
  be said to confirm the previous result, although between the observed concentration of nuclei 
                                         and wind speed at Sendai, as was shownin
 80  .......  ___________ fig. 13. The concentration of uclei decreases   A
-at first with wind speed until wind speed is 
GO.                                                                                        ........--   17..____......                                          nearly 4-5 m/sec, and then it increases with 
                                                  r___.-------- 
 --vk4 -mts wind speed. Thus, it willbe said that on the 
       40------   V  <4  tkrus land, too, opacity is to some extent affected by  x  -
   20 wind speed, that is, it increases with wind 
 a. 3 4 678  9 
               OPACITY(NEB./KM) speed, however, the dependency is not so 
                Fig. 11 evident as on the sea, so that it is generally 
                                         hidden by the more strong negative correlation 
  the plotted data are considerably scattering.                                          betweenwind speed and humidity pointed out 
  Next if we construct similar curves dividing by YAMAMOTO and MIURA. 
  the groups by wind speed of 7  m/sec as 
 5.  Opacity and Atmospheric Impurities   h
asbeen done by MOORE, we have curves as 
  shown in fig. 12, which seems to show some It is well known that opacity is conspicu-
  tendency that opacity increases for large  ously influenced by the suspended impurities 
  values of wind speed in accordance with in the atmosphere, but we do not know the 
  MOORE's result on the sea. It  will be intere- relation between opacity and the chemical 
  sting in this connection to  show the relation components of atmospheric impurities. We 
                          •
122 A.  MiUkA 
shall examine the relation by our observation                                    7
.. 
at Sendai. At first we shall investigate the,^24 1-q70 
                                                                                                                             _, 
relation between opacity and each constituent--..-   H70%                                        N.:.--„
.._ 
of atmospheric  impurities. C2C 16 - 
__,......,- 
i) Opacity and chloride.  = 
 The opacity- —12---18---. 
                              t.,
_ 
 chloride  relation  ..  . 
 at  Sendai  is  == 
                       2 4 6 8 10  12. shown infig. 14. . 
It willbe seenOPACITYCNIE13./KM)                      cc                    cp4. 
that opacity is--''                  (Fig. 17 nearly independ`-)Next infig.17 areshown the opacity-sulphur 
        ., r4,. of chloride con-O2
468 relations for  II  ;„:: 70  ?(; and  II < 70  %. It 
tent. This result  OPACITY(NEB./Km) will be seen that opacity increases with the 
is somewhat unex- Fig. 14 increase of relative humidity for the same 
pected. It may need  further  investigation, sulphur quantity. 
Next the opacity-chloride relations are                                        iii) O
pacity and ammoniacal nitrogen. obtained for both groups in which respectively                                              The opacity-ammoniacal nitrogen relation Hr-70  ,--?r; and H  < 70  X. They are shown                                       atSendaiis shownin fig. 18 in which we see 
in fig. 15. An increase of opacity with 
 —F1, .  70%  -------H<70/4  2  2. 
 m12      20- 
                                                            ___--------V                        ,,   — 8-—I8-   -,__`7-,- 
     :'''''  Ih:  
.  .  FE - 
 CD-----Z14 -- 4-z 
c.) ! u_ 12 - 0 
0_ ,Z i 0 - 
    2.4'  6  8  10Li./       w  a
       OPACITY(NEBIKAA) c=:.                                                  cc 6 -
     Fig. 15 1.— 
relative humidity is noted at nearly all con-4-                                                                .z
centrations. 2-/ 
      0 . ii) Opacity and sulphur (SO2 and H2S01). 244'à.10 
 The relation  24-  0  PACITYINEB./1(M) 
between opacity "i .                                                       Fig18 
and  sulphur (SO2t'....*1G , 
                                     . 
                                      that the opacity increases with the increase of 
and 1-12SO4) at CCD  _ ammoniacal nitrogen.  Next the opacity-
Sendai is shown=             Cl-  8_ammoniacal nitrogen relations for H;_-70% 
in fig. 16. It will  --1 and I I < 70are shown in fig. 19. It  will be  D _ b
e seen that op-  (..0 seen that the values of opacity for H  :2=1; 70 % 
acity is also  0   . . ,., 
                        8         246 are larger than those for H  <  70  % at 
nearly indepen-  OPACITY  (NEB./Km) each value of ammoniacal nitrogen. It will be 
dent of sulphur.  1,1,,J,.  16 notedthat opacityfor 11-.--,..70;),.;  is  constant
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 22-  for  fi  71_:  70  .%  and  If  <  70  % are shown in 
     2 0.''                                          fig.  21. In  general, the values of opacity for  —.-'                              - 
                                      H 70% are larger than those for H <70%       --18.11 
    , 
  )., at each value of nitrite nitrogen.    "":
,1 C - I;  . 
 Z14.-„,                                        v) Opacity and total quantity of impurities. •-. ..
,_ 
         La- 
     CD12.-----           _. Fig. 22 shows the relation between opacity 
      10I;'                                         and the total quantity of atmospheric iinpuri- 
                            - 
      Lu 
        k... 6S.,
..s   CD°-----H a70%..C's b0- 
  ce--., 
   - 6- ,...--   H<70% -... - 
                                                                                             )... 
 4-  : v;40- 
                                                                    Lil 
                                                        i-"-- -
                                             20-  0 ,,T 11 
    244 a1,0—1—`12  
M
 OPACITY(NEB./KM)  _ 
                   0  ,  .  ,  .  ^ 
      Fig.  19  2  S 41TY67 8  OPAC44EB./KM) 
 and the values of opacity for H1   70 % Fi
g. 22 
 increase with the increase of ammoniacal ti
es. It shows that opacity increases with 
nitrogen.  i
ncrease of atmospheric impurities, which is 
 iv) Opacity and nitrite nitrogen. coused mainly by ammoniacal nitrogen and 
   The relation  ..... nitrite nitrogen as was shown above. The 
 between opacity 2.4-
reopacity-impurity relation is also affected byla.... 
         .Aft ..A1011..  a
nd nitrite nitro-csirelative humidity as shown in fig. 23. 
 gen at Sendai s  LT. 1.6" 
                                                    - 
      lc'7;'e 0- shown in fig. 20. =1.-..--- -- , 
                                                                                                                                                                                   ..-   L
o--=  
It will be seen'.v 0.8-;;;4(1----..^------ 
 that  generallyr_.
        />
.R                                                                     ::: -------z_______—H4707,  opacity increases.-- 0.0,•,tz.20                          0_1-------  H<70%                                               ;-
 with the increase 2 4(  --  01-   , ,,, , 
                  OPACITY(NEBIKLA) 05_48 lb 1'2.14- '76— of nitrite ni ro- OPACir`:  (NEB./Km) 
gen. Next theFig. 20                                                               Fig. 23 
 relations between opacity and  'nitrite nitrogen                                            Next, we shall see some supplementary 
 —H70% H  <70% relations between observed quanties. The 
 2.4 relation between the number of nuclei and the 
        -\,,, ,quantity of impurities is as shown infig. 24, 
                                   ,,
,
,  fl.G. wr40- 
    0 . 
                          - 
Z
  ` 6-'0.8-  1 i.-. 20- 
c=, = 
   1-- \ 
                                =                   
, 0--,----,---,---,--,—,•,, 
     2 414 a lb'0 20060 80100 
           OPACITY(NEB./KM)  NUCLEI  (NO./MM3) 
     Fig. 21  Fig.  21
                              A. MIURA 
 which shows the slight increase of the quan- humidity and there seems no such critical 
tity of impurities with the increase of the humidity value as 70 which was suggested 
number of  nuclei. by WRIGHT that below the value of humidity 
    The  impurity-wind speed relation is as opacity is nearly independent of relative 
shown in  lig.. 25, which shows that the quan- humidity. This suggests that hygroscopic 
tity  of  impurities decreases slightly  vc,  ith nuclei which are responsible for the determina-
increase of wind speed. tion of opacity at Sendai are not composed of 
  40 sea-salt alone but containes nuclei of acid 
 30 —                                                    nature.
  Fc 20                                         2. The relation between opacity and the 
 10 number of condensation nuclei was examined.  lllllllll 
     0 2 4 6 8  10 It is seen that opacity is nearly indepent of 
 WIND  SPEED  (M  /SE  C.) the number of nuclei or slightly increases with 
       Fig. 25 it. 
                                       3. As to the relation  betwee  a opacity and 
                                        wind speed, the relation obtained, e.g.  YAMA-
  70 MOTO and  MIURA, that opacity decreases on 
 3 
 m60- the  land with wind speed was ascertained. 
 m50  However
, it was also shown that above result 
                                                      • 
   0  10  20  30  4-0  SO  60 
                                       is reconcilablewith  MOORE's contrary result          IMPURITIES WM) 
                                           on thesea. 
 Fig. 26                                         4
. The relation between opacity and atmos-
   The relative humidity-impurities  rela- pheric impurities was examined and it was 
tionship is shown in fig. 26, which shows that shown that opacity increases with the increase 
the quantity of impurities is nearly independent of impurities, and that in this contexts the role 
of relative humidity, however for large quantity of ammoniacal nitrogen and nitrite nitrogen is 
of impurities corresponds somewhat  large important. 
values of relative humidity. 
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